
2023 GARAGE SALE PARTICIPANTS 
 

 

AREA 1 
 

 

42 Durrell Street Records, beach cart, kids bikes, books, 
toys 
 

73 Lynwood Rd Amazon Kindle (unopened), 
adult/teenage clothes/shoes, 
household items, toys & games, 
electronics 

88 Lynwood Rd Antique glassware, dishes, statues, 
figurines, tools & DIY supplies, 
handmade vintage accessories, clothes 
& accessories, paintings 

22 Cresthill Road Vintage dresser, side tables, framed 
artwork, kids toys, serving dishes for 
holiday entertaining 

101 Grove Ave Purses, childrens toys, nak naks 

145 Grove Avenue Household items, kitchen & general, 
pictures, craft supplies, garden items 

23 Durrell Street  
7 Valley View rd. Kids clothing, 2 & 3X women’s 

clothing, holiday items, pocketbooks, 
linens, suitcases, bikes, handmade 
jewelry, gift items & much much more 

12 Bahr Court Home décor, holiday decorations, 
kitchen table w/4 chairs, toys, plants, 
men’s & women’s clothing 

2 Laurel Court Framed Disney Posters, Comic books, 
Flokati Rug, solid wood dinner w/ table 
leaves, holiday decorations 

70 Personette Ave Sports cards, clothes, household items 

85 Personette Ave. Furniture, glass cases, lots of toys – 
ages 0-5, lots of woman’s shoes and 
clothes 

 

 



2023 GARAGE SALE PARTICIPANTS 
 

 

AREA 2 

136 Linden Ave “empty nester” – toys, books, college dorm stuff, furniture, 
home décor, bedding, rugs 

47 Woodland Ave Baby portacrib, framed art, nick knacs, furniture, mirror, 
outdoor table 

12 Brentwood 
Drive 

Kids toys, some new in box; clothes: some with tags teen 
girl & young men; kitchen pots, 
pans, baking; dance bags, 
Amazon purchases that are new 
in boxes and never returned 

57 Newman Ave     jogging stroller, wedding décor, holiday décor, women’s 
clothing, mother of the bride 
gowns, kitchen items, 
miscellaneous items 

120 Elmwood Road Vinyl records, sports cards, DVDS, cookbooks, men’s 
clothes, handmade Amigurumi, 
golf cards 

28 Elmwood 
Road 

 

Woman’s shoes & boots, hand bags, jewelry, crystals 

66 Elmwood Road several solid wood storage solutions & three items you 
can’t buy for $49 anywhere else 

43 Hamilton Road Big bear costume, Nintendo switch, new sneakers, Elvis 
collectables, workshop table, video games, books, 
Miscellaneous toys, wrestler figures, Beyblade, Glider 
w/ottoman, Vollrath Radiant Heater 

34 Brookside Terr Snowblowers, furniture, chest, bar, household items 

29 Otsego Road Frames, Lenox, kitchenware, scientific calculators, baby monitors 

36 Derwent 
 
 
 

Kat’s Collectables! Handcrafted collectible Santa Clauses, 
Christmas and Halloween décor, adorable decorative 
gargoyles, ceramics, tea pots, antique crystal perfume 
bottles, designer pens, coffee table books, jewelry boxes 
and toys including a red radio flyer scooter and a balance 
bike 

87 Cumberland Ave 
Corner of 
Brentwood 

miscellaneous 



2023 GARAGE SALE PARTICIPANTS 
 

 

AREA 3       

88 Sunset Ave Vintage clothing, books, magazines, household items 

9 Gordon Place adult & kid clothing, toys, sports equipment, golf clubs, kids 
toys, paintings, mirrors, glassware, bedding/linens, 
electronics (speakers, TV), holiday decorations, lighting 
ceiling & lamps 
 

69 Mt. Prospect 
Ave. driveway 
on Summit Rd 

Designer clothing/shoes, Holiday décor (fall/winter), Home 
décor (decorative kitchenware, electronics, drapes etc) 

93 Mt. Prospect 
Ave. 
 

Kids clothes, stroller, high chair seat, bikes, scooters, 
American girl dolls, Barbie houses & Barbies, books, furniture 
(file cabinet, nightstand, dresser) Pottery Barn kid book rack 
in white 

10 Valhalla Way Miscellaneous  
18 Valhalla Way New, used and vintage items, household costume jewelry, 

holiday, adult clothing, special – rabbit fur coat, books, many 
free items 

19 Brookdale CT Holiday décor, clothes (size baby – toddler girl),playpens, car seat, children’s 
books, pc accessories, Halloween costumes, misc. kids toys, room decor 

 
AREA 4 

 

33 Hillside Ave Canoe, freezer, furniture, clothes, jewelry, vintage kitchenware 

44 Chestnut Road Couches, small furniture, mountain bike, women’s bike cruiser 

27 Morningside Rd Power tools, exercise equipment, housewares, vintage holiday 
dinnerware, coolers, inversion table, craft supplies, video games & 
consoles, 3D printing filament, & miscellaneous items 

29 Morningside Rd Small furniture, desk, leather desk chair, women’s cloths/ 
accessories, décor/holiday- Halloween, Christmas, household items 
etc 

63 Fells Rd Books/magazines (19th century & early 20th century) camping gear, 
cameras 

95 Pease Ave Baby stuff & kid stuff: car seats, stroller, crib, train table, toys, books, 
hiking backpack & lots more 

23 South Prospect St. 
corner Hill St. 

Kitchenware, glassware, chine, table lamps (Tiffany-style), floor 
heaters, fan, flat-screen tv, mini-fridge, sports equipment, Precious 
moments, Christmas items, some small furniture and much much 
more 



2023 GARAGE SALE PARTICIPANTS 
 

 

10 Stocker Rd Lots of good quality junior clothes, men’s clothes, woman’s clothes, 
board games – vintage Boyds bear collections, Franciscan Apple 
Pattern Dinnerware & accessories, lots of home décor, brass 
Casablanca ceiling fan w/lights (mint condition) Yamaha Student 
Flute 

12 Beechwood Rd Children’s books, toys, fabric, décor, small furniture 

57 Montrose Ave Vintage tapestries/linens, men’s & women’s clothing, tools, 
collectables 

42 Gerdes Ave miscellaneous 

13 Marion Road Uppa Baby stroller, Bugga travel stroller, Guava Lotus travel crib, 
Ergo baby carrier, 7am enfant stroller blanket, kids’ clothes (Zara, 
gap, Jamie & Jack and more), Woman’s clothes, Home Décor & 
furniture 

25 Forest Ave Christmas decorations, Household goods 

142 Forest Ave Misc. household goods, tools 

76 Harrison Street Vintage furniture (late 1800’s-early 1900s) Richardson & Boyton 
1920s gas cast iron stove, Villeroy & Boch “French Garden” dishes, 
skis & ski grear, ski clothes, Vinyl albums – 1970s-1980s, gently used 
clothing, 1800’s cast iron wine press 

4 Halstead Street Hoverboard (brand new), Photo printer (brand new in box) juicer, 
small household appliances, exercise equipment 

63 Fairway Ave Coffee table, clothes, misc. household items, misc. children’s items 

 


